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Abstract. Most of the world’s grasslands are managed for livestock production. A critical
component of the long-term sustainability and profitability of rangelands (e.g., grazed
grassland ecosystems) is the maintenance of plant production. Amending grassland soils with
organic waste has been proposed as a means to increase net primary productivity (NPP) and
ecosystem carbon (C) storage, while mitigating greenhouse gas emissions from waste
management. Few studies have evaluated the effects of amendments on the C balance and
greenhouse gas dynamics of grasslands. We used field manipulations replicated within and
across two rangelands (a valley grassland and a coastal grassland) to determine the effects of a
single application of composted green waste amendments on NPP and greenhouse gas
emissions over three years. Amendments elevated total soil respiration by 18% 6 4% at both
sites but had no effect on nitrous oxide or methane emissions. Carbon losses were significantly
offset by greater and sustained plant production. Amendments stimulated both above- and
belowground NPP by 2.1 6 0.8 Mg C/ha to 4.7 6 0.7 Mg C/ha (mean 6 SE) over the three-
year study period. Net ecosystem C storage increased by 25–70% without including the direct
addition of compost C. The estimated magnitude of net ecosystem C storage was sensitive to
estimates of heterotrophic soil respiration but was greater than controls in five out of six fields
that received amendments. The sixth plot was the only one that exhibited lower soil moisture
than the control, suggesting an important role of water limitation in these seasonally dry
ecosystems. Treatment effects persisted over the course of the study, which were likely derived
from increased water-holding capacity in most plots, and slow-release fertilization from
compost decomposition. We conclude that a single application of composted organic matter
can significantly increase grassland C storage, and that effects of a single application are likely
to carry over in time.

Key words: annual grassland ecosystems; California grasslands, USA; mediterranean climate; methane;
net primary productivity; nitrous oxide; soil respiration.

INTRODUCTION

Rangelands represent the largest land use area

globally, covering more than one-quarter of the world’s

land surface and storing approximately one-third of the

world’s terrestrial C in soils and vegetation (White et al.

2000, Asner et al. 2004). The primary economic output

of rangelands is livestock production, supplying meat,

dairy products, leather, and wool (Herrero et al. 2009).

The sustainability and profitability of rangelands is

largely a function of forage quality and quantity (Briske

et al. 2011). However, these ecosystems have, to varying

degrees, experienced degradation of vegetation and soils

due to overgrazing, plant invasions, and climate change

(Asner et al. 2004, Schipper et al. 2007, Bai et al. 2008).

Thus, management practices aimed at enhancing plant

production may have considerable potential to restore

or increase grassland C storage and feed back on the

global C cycle (Schimel et al. 1990, Conant et al. 2001,

Follett 2001, Schuman et al. 2002, Derner and Schuman

2007).

Management practices can affect grassland C storage

or loss by altering soil chemical or physical character-

istics (Cambardella and Elliott 1992, Paustian et al.

1997, Janzen et al. 1998), plant morphology or growth,

soil moisture, or rates of microbial activity (Stromberg

and Griffin 1996, Steenwerth et al. 2002, Jones and

Donnelly 2004). Amending soils with organic material

generally increases nutrient availability, and thus is a

common practice used in cropping systems to enhance

NPP (Cassman et al. 2002, Blair et al. 2006) and in some

land reclamation sites to facilitate soil amelioration and

plant establishment (Larney and Angers 2012). Animal

manure, crop residues, composted urban waste, and

sewage sludge are common forms of organic matter

amendment.

The application of organic matter to rangelands has

been proposed as an approach for increasing plant

productivity, as a waste management strategy, and for

climate change mitigation (Hall and Sullivan 2001,

Cabrera et al. 2009). Organic matter additions to
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rangeland soils increase soil C pools directly and have

the potential to indirectly increase ecosystem C storage
by stimulating plant growth. Organic matter additions

to rangelands can also provide a pathway to divert
organic waste from landfills or for manure management

from nearby dairies, thereby reducing greenhouse gas
emissions from traditional waste management.

Carbon benefits of enhanced NPP due to organic
matter amendments may be offset from a global
warming perspective by the stimulation of soil green-

house gas emissions. Organic matter amendments
increase soil C and nitrogen (N) pools and may alter

soil environmental conditions (e.g., moisture, tempera-
ture, and pH), thereby increasing the potential for

carbon dioxide (CO2), nitrous oxide (N2O), and
methane (CH4) emissions (Gregorich et al. 2005). The

extent of management effects on soil greenhouse gas
emissions is a large source of uncertainty in grasslands

(Soussana et al. 2004). Manure amendment can increase
CO2 and N2O fluxes (Chadwick et al. 2000, Dalal et al.

2003, Mosier et al. 2004, Davidson 2009); composted
animal waste and plant matter tends to result in lower

greenhouse gas emissions relative to green manures or
synthetic fertilizers (Vallejo et al. 2006, Alluvione et al.

2010). However, the effects of organic matter additions
on greenhouse gas dynamics in rangelands are largely
unstudied (Lynch et al. 2005, Cabrera et al. 2009).

The purpose of this study was to examine the

immediate and residual effects of amendments of
composted green waste on plant production and
greenhouse gas emissions in annual grasslands. We

hypothesized that the application of composted organic
matter to rangeland soils would increase the above- and

belowground net primary productivity (NPP) for at least
one year, and that these increases in ecosystem C inputs

would be partially or wholly offset by elevated rates of
soil greenhouse gas emissions (CO2, N2O, and CH4). We

tested this hypothesis over three years using replicated
field experiments in the two dominant annual grassland

types in California. Unlike perennial grassland systems,
annual grasses germinate, grow, and die over an annual

cycle, allowing us to estimate net ecosystem C storage
from the changes in plant and soil C pools and fluxes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites

Rangelands are the dominant cover type in Califor-

nia, covering an estimated 17–23 million ha (FRAP
2003, Brown et al. 2004). Of this area, ;9 million ha are

valley or coast range grasslands (Kuchler 1964). Valley
grasslands extend along the central and southern parts

of California and are composed largely of nonnative
annual grass and forb species such as Avena barbata,

Bromus hordeaceus, Lolium multiflorum, Erodium spp.,
and Trifolium spp. (Bartolome et al. 2007), as well as

invasive species such as Taeniatherum caput-medusae.
Coast range (hereafter coastal) grasslands experience a

mesic coastal climate and are also dominated by a

similar mix of nonnative annual grasses. Native

perennial grass species, such as Danthonia californica

and Stipa pulcra, can also occur (Jackson and Bartolome

2002). The mediterranean climate of both valley and

coastal grasslands of California is characterized by cool,

wet winters and warm, dry summers. The growing

season begins with the rains in September–November

and ends with the onset of the dry season in April–June.

The field experiment was conducted on valley

grasslands at the Sierra Foothill Research and Extension

Center in Browns Valley, California (39.248 N, 121.308

W) and on coastal grasslands in Nicasio, California

(38.068 N, 122.718 W). Annual precipitation averages

730 mm/yr (22-year mean) at the valley grassland and

950 mm/yr (38-year mean) at the coastal grassland.

During the years of this experiment, the valley

grasslands received 380, 641, and 843 mm/yr of

precipitation, primarily as rainfall; mean air tempera-

tures ranged from 28C in January to 358C in July. Soils

are derived fromMesozoic and Franciscan volcanic rock

and classified as xeric inceptisols and alfisols in the

Auburn-Sobrante complex (Beaudette and O’Geen

2009) (available online).2 The site has been grazed by

cattle for at least 150 years (D. Flavell, personal

communication). At the coastal grassland, annual

precipitation during the study period was 771, 1050,

and 1163 mm/yr, and mean air temperatures ranged

from 68C in January to 208C in July. Soils are derived

from Franciscan mélange and classified as mollisols in

the Tocaloma-Saurin-Bonnydoon series (Beaudette and

O’Geen 2009) (see footnote 2). The site has been grazed

by cattle since at least 1900, with a brief period of

exclusion from 2000 to 2005.

Experimental design

The field experiment was established in October 2008

and continued for three growing seasons, to August

2011. Treatments consisted of untreated controls and

composted organic matter amendments. Plots were 253

60 m buffered by a �5-m strip arranged in three

randomized complete blocks. Blocks were situated in

different microwatersheds in each grassland type to

capture some of the landscape-scale heterogeneity

associated with vegetation communities, potential resid-

ual effects of field-scale land use history, and soil

texture. An organic-rich soil amendment was produced

by adding a single application of commercially available

composted organic green waste (Feather River Organ-

ics, Marysville, California, USA) with a N concentration

of 1.87% and a C:N ratio of 11. A thin surface dressing

;1.3 cm thick (equivalent to 1.42 kg C/m2 and 129 g

total N/m2, or 7.0 kg of dry matter/m2) was applied in

December 2008. All plots were grazed using a rotational

regime typical of the region to achieve a residual dry

matter level of ;130 g/m2. Sites were grazed during the

2 http://casoilresource/lawr.ucdavis.edu/soilsurvey
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spring and fall for up to four weeks, depending on the

amount of available forage. During grazing, cattle were

not isolated within plots, but instead allowed to graze

the entire block.

Climate data, soil moisture, and soil temperature

Local daily rainfall and air temperature records were

obtained from Browns Valley for the valley grassland

site (data available online)3 and from the Marin

Municipal Water District (J. Klein, personal communi-

cation) for the coastal grassland site. We define a water

year as the period that encapsulates one rainy and one

dry season, spanning from 1 September through 31

August of the following year (Chou et al. 2008).

In May 2009, automated TDR-based probes were

installed at 0–30 cm depth to measure volumetric water

content (Campbell Scientific CS616, n ¼ 3 per plot

[Campbell Scientific, Logan, Utah, USA]). Automated

soil temperature probes were installed at 0–5 cm depth

(Campbell Scientific 108L, n¼ 1 per plot). Soil moisture

and temperature data output was averaged on hourly

and daily timescales.

Soil greenhouse gas emissions

Soil respiration was measured weekly during the

growing season and every other week during the summer

over the first two water years. Soil CO2 fluxes are

extremely low, with little temporal variability during the

summer in annual grasslands (Nijs et al. 2000, Xu et al.

2004, Chou et al. 2008). We measured soil respiration

monthly during the third water year. Soil CO2 fluxes

were measured during daylight hours using a LI-8100

infrared gas analyzer (;2.5-minute flux periods [LI-

COR Biosciences, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA]) fitted with

an opaque soil efflux chamber. The chamber was used in

a survey mode with polyvinyl chloride collars (n¼ 5 per

plot). Collars were driven approximately 3 cm into the

soil and left to equilibrate for at least 30 minutes before

flux measurements were taken. Soil respiration mea-

surements were started three (coastal) to six (valley)

weeks prior to organic matter applications. As a first

approximation of annual soil respiration rates we used

linear interpolation between sampling time points and

summed the resulting data as an estimate of the mass of

C per unit area respired over the water year (Silver et al.

2005, Chou et al. 2008). Previous work at the valley

grassland identified the importance of the fall wet-up

event for estimating accurate annual soil respiration

fluxes (Chou et al. 2008). In an attempt to capture the

largest fluxes, we measured soil respiration no more than

48 hours before and after fall wet-up events.

Soil CH4 and N2O fluxes were measured every two

weeks for the first six months, which was when we

expected to see the largest fluxes (Chou et al. 2008), and

monthly thereafter until September 2010. Vented static

flux chambers (Keller and Reiners 1994) were placed at

four random locations within each plot during each

sampling period. Gas samples (30 mL) were collected

from the chamber headspace at 0, 5, 15, 25, and 40-

minute time points, immediately transferred to evacuat-

ed glass vials, and analyzed within 72 hours (Chou et al.

2008). Methane concentrations were analyzed on a gas

chromatograph using a flame ionization detector, and

an electron capture detector was used to analyze N2O

concentrations. Fluxes were then calculated using an

iterative exponential curve-fitting approach (Matthias et

al. 1978).

Wet-up events can stimulate trace gas emissions,

particularly in dry, organic-rich soils (Fierer and

Schimel 2002, Chou et al. 2008). We conducted a

laboratory incubation experiment to determine the

potential trace gas emissions from amended and control

soils during wet-up events. Soils from the valley

grassland were collected from control and amended

plots (n ¼ 9 per plot) and composited by treatment.

Approximately 200 g of soil were placed into 0.9-L

(quart) mason jars and categorized as one of four

incubation treatments (n¼ 5): control, controlþwet-up,

amended, and amended þ wet-up, where control and

amended treatments refer to ambient dry-season field

moisture conditions (approximately 4% gravimetric soil

moisture) and wet-up refers to the addition of 40 mL of

deionized water representing an average first rainfall

event in autumn. Jars were incubated in a dark growth

chamber with daily air temperatures fluctuating from

208 to 358C, a typical range experienced during wet-up

events in the field. Soil CO2, N2O, and CH4 fluxes were

measured daily until trace gas fluxes were not signifi-

cantly different between treatment and controls (30

days). Cumulative fluxes were calculated as previously

described. Positive soil greenhouse gas fluxes indicate

net source to the atmosphere, whereas negative values

indicate a terrestrial sink.

Aboveground and belowground net primary productivity

The vegetation communities at the study sites are

strongly dominated by annual grass and forb species.

These plants germinate at the onset of the fall rains and

die at the end of the wet season. Aboveground biomass

at the end of the wet season plus biomass removed

during earlier grazing events is equivalent to above-

ground net primary production (ANPP) (Harper et al.

2005). Aboveground biomass was determined by har-

vesting plants in a 200-cm2 area (n ¼ 9 per plot) at the

time of peak biomass at the end of the growing season.

All aboveground vegetation was clipped to the soil

surface. Harvested plant material was dried at 658C,

weighed, and analyzed for C concentration on a Carlo

Erba Elantech elemental analyzer (Milan, Italy). Carbon

content of aboveground biomass was determined by

multiplying C concentration by mass. Aboveground

biomass was also measured using the approach de-

scribed no more than 24 hours immediately before and3 http://wwwcimis.water.ca.gov/cimis/data.jsp
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after grazing to determine biomass removed by cattle

(Marshall et al. 1998). Aboveground NPP was deter-

mined by adding the biomass removed by cows to the

biomass collected at peak standing biomass. Plots at the

coastal grassland were grazed during or just before peak

standing biomass due to site-specific management

requirements; thus biomass measurements were made

prior to grazing at this site and may slightly underes-

timate ANPP.

The root systems of annual grasses are concentrated

in the soil surface layer, with ,15% of root biomass

occurring below 15 cm and a majority of root growth

occurring before April (Jackson et al. 1988). Below-

ground net primary productivity (BNPP) was deter-

mined by measuring root biomass during late spring of

water years 2 and 3 and adjusting values by a

multiplication factor of 1.5 to account for intra-annual

root turnover (Higgins et al. 2002). Eight 0–10 cm and

four 10–20 cm quantitative soil cores (6 cm diameter)

were sampled per plot. Roots from each core were

extracted according to Metcalfe et al. (2007) with the

following modifications based on methods testing with

soils from these sites. Roots from each core were picked

by hand for three 10-minute intervals, sieved at 2 mm to

break up large aggregates, and picked by hand for five

additional 10-minute intervals for a total of 80 minutes.

Roots were then rinsed free of soil and dried at 658C

until reaching a constant dry mass. For each core, the

pattern of cumulative extraction over time was used to

predict total root biomass. Upon drying and weighing,

roots were finely ground and analyzed for C concentra-

tion on a Carlo Erba Elantech elemental analyzer using

acetanilide as a standard. Carbon content of below-

ground biomass was determined by multiplying C

concentration by mass. All production data (ANPP,

BNPP, and NPP) are expressed in units of mass of C per

area using the biomass to C content conversions

described previously. Expressing production terms using

this convention allows us to explicitly compare C inputs

and outputs.

Soil carbon content and bulk density

Soil bulk density (0–10 cm depth) was measured by

digging pits (one per plot) and carefully excavating 9 cm

diameter cores ;5 cm back from an undisturbed face of

the pit. All bulk density measurements were rock

corrected. Upon extraction from cores, dry rock masses

and volumes were measured and subtracted from initial

bulk density calculations.

Total soil organic C concentrations were measured

prior to the application of organic matter amendment

and at the ends of each subsequent growing season

(May or June). Soils were collected using a 7 cm

diameter corer to 10 cm depth (n ¼ 9 per plot). Large

roots and identifiable compost fragments were re-

moved by hand. Soils were then air dried and

pulverized with a ball grinder (SPEX Sample Prep

Mixer Mill 8000D, Metuchen, New Jersey, USA).

Carbon concentrations were measured using a Carlo

Erba Elantech elemental analyzer using atropine as a

standard and converted to content using bulk density

values specific to each plot.

Modeling net change in ecosystem carbon storage

We modeled the annual net change in ecosystem C

storage with and without compost additions using an

approach modified from Hanson et al. (2000) and Chou

et al. (2008) as follows:

Net C Storage ¼ ANPPþ BNPP� Rh � Roa � DOC

where Rh is heterotrophic respiration which includes the

nonroot and nonrhizosphere component of soil respira-

tion during the growing season, Roa is CO2 evolved from

decomposition of the organic matter amendment, and

DOC is dissolved organic C losses.

In annual grasslands, the sum of ANPP and BNPP

represents total annual litter inputs, which turn over

approximately annually (Heady et al. 1992). Partitioning

soil respiration into its autotrophic and heterotrophic

components is difficult in annual grasslands, and outside

the scope of this study. Instead, we modeled net

ecosystem C storage with a range of Rh values to

represent a low (30%), medium (50%), and high (60%)

level measured in similar ecosystems (Craine et al. 1999,

Zhou et al. 2007, Chou et al. 2008). Carbon losses

through Rh were constrained to the growing season, as

no treatment differences in soil respiration were detected

during the dry summer months. We assumed that the

relative proportion of soil respiration components was

equal across treatments as a first approximation. We

used 0.05 yr�1 as the decomposition rate of the compost

(Lynch et al. 2005) to calculate annual losses of compost

as CO2, which is similar to the rate derived from a

DayCent model simulation (R. Ryals, M. D. Hartman,

M. S. DeLonge, W. J. Parton, and W. L. Silver,

unpublished manuscript). We assumed that the compost

mass reduction via decomposition was lost primarily as

CO2 to the atmosphere. Carbon losses through leaching

of DOC are negligible in these ecosystems relative to soil

CO2 effluxes (Dahlgren and Singer 1994, Sanderman

and Amundson 2009). Therefore, DOC is assumed to be

zero for estimates of net C storage. In this experiment,

treatment plots were amended only once, at the

beginning of water year 1. Therefore, direct C inputs

from compost addition are constrained to water year 1,

but losses through decomposition carry over all three

years. Belowground NPP was estimated for water year 1

using the plot-specific root : shoot ratios averaged for

water years 2 and 3.

Statistical analysis

One-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) were used to

identify statistically significant treatment effects on soil

organic C, cumulative soil CO2 flux, soil moisture, soil

temperature, ANPP, BNPP, and net ecosystem C

storage. Analyses included a blocking effect and were
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performed separately for valley and coastal sites. To

assess changes over time within sites, we used repeated

measures multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA)

with ANPP, BNPP, soil moisture, soil temperature, and

soil CO2, N2O, and CH4 fluxes as response variables.

Each grassland type was analyzed separately with block,

treatment, time, and interactions as MANOVA model

effect factors. Correlations between net C storage,

ecosystem C pools, soil moisture, and precipitation were

explored using multiple linear regressions.

Statistical tests were performed using JMP 7.0.2 (SAS

Institute 2007). Variables that were not normally

distributed were log transformed to meet assumptions

for ANOVA. Data are reported either as mean values or

treatment differences followed by 6SE. Statistical

significance was determined as P , 0.10 unless otherwise

noted.

RESULTS

Response of soil respiration and greenhouse gas emissions

to organic matter amendment

Soil respiration (root plus microbial respiration) was

significantly higher in amended soils than in control soils

during the growing season (P , 0.0001 at both sites)

(Fig. 1). There was approximately 18% 6 2% and 19% 6

2% more C respired from the amended soils relative to

the controls from the valley (P¼ 0.06) and coastal (P¼
0.10) sites cumulatively over the three years of the study

(Fig. 2). Within sites soil CO2 fluxes varied by as much

as 30–50% among years, reflecting patterns in the timing

and amount of rainfall. Soil respiration was positively

correlated to soil moisture (R2 ¼ 0.51, P , 0.001 at

valley and R2 ¼ 0.65, P , 0.001 at coastal sites), and

treatment effects (amended–control) were positively

FIG. 1. (a, b) Daily precipitation data from September 2008 to August 2011 (water years [WY] 2008, 2009, 2010) measured at
(a) the valley grassland and (b) the coastal grassland. (c, d) Air temperature data from (c) valley and (d) coastal grasslands. (e)
Paired-plot treatment difference of volumetric soil water content (0–30 cm) at the valley grassland. Values above zero indicate
greater soil moisture content in amended soils compared to control soils. The black line is the mean of all three blocks, and the gray
area is 6SE. (f ) Paired-plot treatment difference in volumetric soil water content (0–30 cm) at the coastal grassland. The black line
is the mean of blocks 1 and 3, and the light gray area is 6SE. The dark gray line is the mean of coastal grassland block 2, indicating
greater soil water content in the control plot. (g, h) Paired-plot treatment difference in soil respiration at (g) valley and (h) coastal
grasslands. Error bars are 6SE. The gray block on the left of the graphs indicates measurements taken prior to amendment. Values
above zero indicate greater total soil respiration from amended soils compared to control soils. There were no treatment differences
in soil temperature at either grassland (P . 0.10).
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correlated to annual precipitation (R2 ¼ 0.47, P , 0.05

for both sites). The highest cumulative soil respiration

losses occurred during water year 2, which was

characterized by late warm-season rains, and treatment

differences in cumulative soil respiration were not

statistically significant during this time period.

Approximately 88% 6 0.01% and 73% 6 0.07% of the

cumulative annual soil CO2 efflux occurred during the

growing season at the valley and coastal grassland,

respectively, with no statistically significant treatment

effect on the seasonal distribution of soil respiration.

Analysis of paired-plot treatment differences of growing

season soil respiration revealed that amended soils at the

valley grassland lost an additional 614 6 191 g CO2-C/

m2 over the three-year study. Similar trends were

observed at the coastal grassland, which experienced

increased losses of 646 6 162 g CO2-C/m
2 from the

amended plots.

There were no significant treatment effects on CH4

and N2O fluxes, and no significant changes over time. At

the valley grassland, mean CH4 fluxes were�2.5 6 0.6 g

CH4-�ha�1�d�1, and mean N2O fluxes were 0.13 6 0.13 g

N2O-N�ha�1�d�1. At the coastal grassland, mean CH4

fluxes were �1.4 6 0.7 g CH4-C�ha�1�d�1, while mean

N2O fluxes were 1.0 6 0.4 g N2O-N�ha�1�d�1.

Greenhouse gas emissions during wet-up events

We conducted a controlled laboratory experiment to

estimate the potential greenhouse gas emissions associ-

ated with wet-up events. Wet-up led to a pulse of CO2

from both amended and control soils, and soil

respiration in amended soils remained elevated over

controls for 22 days (P , 0.05). Nitrous oxide fluxes

were also elevated from amended soils and lasted four

days following wet-up (P , 0.01; Fig. 3). Methane fluxes

were negligible and did not respond to the wet-up event.

Cumulative N2O emissions accounted for just 0.49% 6

0.05% and 0.83% 6 0.13% of the total global warming

potential during the wet-up event from control and

amended soils, respectively. The vast majority of the

greenhouse gas emissions from these soils was from

CO2.

Response of net primary productivity and soil C

to organic matter amendment

Organic matter amendments significantly enhanced

plant growth at both the valley and coastal grassland

sites (Appendix). During the first water year, amend-

ments increased ANPP by 70% at the valley site and by

44% at the coastal site. The effects of the one-time

application of organic matter carried over into the two

subsequent growing seasons at a similar magnitude.

Over all three study years, ANPP increased by a total of

436 6 68 and 161 6 78 g C/m2 (P � 0.01) at the valley

and coastal grasslands, respectively (Fig. 4). Average

annual increases in ANPP were 145 6 16 and 54 6 3 g

C/m2 at the valley grassland and coastal grassland,

respectively (P , 0.05 for all years at both sites). Shoot-

to-root ratios increased significantly with organic matter

applications at the valley grassland from 3.75 6 0.06 to

5.45 6 0.09 (P¼0.08) and did not change significantly at

the coastal grassland, where the shoot-to-root ratio was

3.00 6 0.14. Root biomass increased at both sites,

particularly in the 0–10 cm depth (Fig. 4). At the valley

grassland, root biomass increased by 33.6 6 11.7 g C/m2

in amended plots at the 0–20 cm depth over three years

(P , 0.05). Belowground NPP showed similar, but more

variable trends with amendments at the coastal grass-

land. Organic matter amendments significantly in-

creased total NPP by 2.0 6 0.8 Mg C/ha at the coastal

grassland (P¼ 0.10) and 4.7 6 0.7 Mg C/ha at the valley

FIG. 2. Annual total soil respiration for three water years (WY) (see Methods: Climate data, soil moisture, and soil temperature)
from the valley and coastal grassland experimental field sites. The bars are means of paired-plot treatment differences with 6SE.
Instantaneous fluxes (measured approximately weekly) were linearly interpolated and integrated to obtain mass of C per unit area
per year. Values above zero indicate greater total soil respiration from amended soils compared to control soils.

* P , 0.05.
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grassland (P , 0.01) over the three-year study period

(Fig. 5).

By the end of the first water year, organic matter

additions significantly increased the soil organic C pool

by 24% in the 0–10 cm depth at the valley grassland site

(P¼0.06). Soil C stocks remained larger in water years 2

and 3 (P ¼ 0.01) (Fig. 6).

Changes to net ecosystem carbon storage

We assessed the net impact of organic matter

amendments at the field scale through a mass balance

of inputs and outputs. When including C added in

compost, the amended plots showed an increase in net

ecosystem C storage of 17.7 6 1.4 and 13.8 6 1.8 Mg C/

ha (P , 0.0001) at the valley and coastal grassland,

respectively. A large portion (65–88%) of the additional

ecosystem C was due to the direct addition of C from the

compost amendment in water year 1, only 12% of which

decomposed during the three-year study period.

Organic matter additions also altered ecosystem C

fluxes. Above- and belowground NPP increased, as did

C emissions via soil respiration. Modeled C storage from

both control and amended plots was consistently

negative across years and sites (Appendix Table A1),

indicating that these annual grasslands were losing C,

findings that have been observed in many grassland

ecosystems (Ojima et al. 1994, Bellamy et al. 2005, Chou

et al. 2008). The net balance of C fluxes (excluding

compost amendments) was consistently more positive

for all amended plots compared to control plots at the

valley grassland site and at two out of three paired plots

at the coastal grassland (Fig. 7). The magnitude of the

response was sensitive to assumptions about the

contribution of heterotrophic respiration to total soil

respiration. Assuming 50% Rh, valley grasslands gained

198 6 50 to 582 6 43 g C/m2 over three years following

a single application of compost. Amended fields from

two sets of paired plots at the coastal grassland showed

similar gains of 192 6 75 and 241 6 96 g C/m2. The

third showed a decline in C storage by 281 6 60 g C/m2.

For this pair of plots, soil volumetric water content was

lower in the treatment than in the control, whereas the

opposite trend was observed for all other fields (Fig. 1).

DISCUSSION

Patterns in soil respiration and greenhouse gas emissions

Organic matter amendments to surface soils increased

soil respiration by an average of 18–19% over the three-

year study. Soil respiration is the combination of

heterotrophic and autotrophic respiration, and both

could have been stimulated by compost additions.

Adding composted organic material to the soil surface

likely increased the decomposition rate of the compost,

although compost, having already experienced intensive

decomposition during formation, is generally considered

more stable material than fresh litter (Bernal et al. 1998,

Goyal et al. 2005). Approximately 12% of the added

compost decomposed over the three-year study; this

FIG. 3. Greenhouse gas emissions during a 30-day laboratory incubation of valley grassland control and amended soils. Soils
were incubated in 0.9-L (quart) mason jars (;200 g) in a growth chamber under typical late summer climate. A fall wet-up event
was simulated by the addition of 40 mL of distilled water. (a, b) Fluxes of CO2 and N2O were significantly greater from amended
soils compared to control soils for 22 (P ¼ 0.018) and 4 (P ¼ 0.009) days, respectively. Methane fluxes were not significantly
different from zero in either treatment. Symbols are means 6 SE (n¼ 5). (c) Cumulative N2O emissions accounted for 0.5% of total
emissions from control soils and 0.8% of total soil greenhouse gas emissions evolved during the 30-day experiment.
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resulted in the emission of 171 g CO2-C/m
2, or ;3.5% 6

0.2% of the total C respired from amended soils over the

study. Compost decomposition contributed 24% 6 6%
of the treatment differences in soil respiration. If we

assume that autotrophic respiration accounted for 50%
of the total soil respiration measured in both treatment

and controls (Hanson et al. 2000), then the remaining

heterotrophic respiration (not derived directly from

compost) was only ;6% 6 3% greater in the amended

treatment than in the control. This indicates that a

priming effect by the compost on background soil C

losses, if it occurred, was small (Kuzyakov et al. 2000,

Kuzyakov 2010). It is important to note that soil

respiration rates are temporally dynamic and respond

rapidly to changes in soil moisture and temperature.

Interpolation of measurements in time may miss

important CO2 fluxes.

Organic matter amendments could have altered the

ratio of autotrophic to heterotrophic respiration in these

soils. We provide evidence here that both autotrophic

and heterotrophic respiration were likely to have

increased as a result of the amendments. The tight

coupling of root and microbial respiration in annual

grassland soils may limit the degree to which their ratio

can change. For example, the morphology and phenol-

ogy of annual grasses results in little carbohydrate

storage relative to perennial plants. Thus root respira-

tion is likely to be directly proportional to plant activity

at short temporal scales (Warembourg and Estelrich

2001, Tang and Baldocchi 2005). Plant activity increased

as a result of compost additions, which likely increased

autotrophic respiration. Similarly, the majority of

heterotrophic respiration in soils comes from recently

derived organic matter (Trumbore 2000, Giardina and

FIG. 4. (a) Aboveground net primary production from three water years (WYs) at the valley and coastal grassland
experimental field sites. (b) Belowground net primary production (0–20 cm) from three water years (WYs) at the valley and coastal
grassland experimental field sites. Root biomass was sampled at 0–10 and 10–20 cm depths. Values are provided in the Appendix:
Table A1. Bars represent paired-plot treatment differences (mean 6 SE).

* P , 0.05; � P , 0.10.
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Ryan 2002, Carbone and Trumbore 2007). During the

growing season, most of this input occurs belowground

in annual grasslands (Higgins et al. 2002). Therefore,

rates of heterotrophic respiration were likely to have

increased as a result of increased plant activity (i.e., the

production of labile organic matter), and are likely to be

relatively tightly coupled with NPP in annual grassland

soils.

We predicted that compost additions would increase

the production and emissions of N2O and CH4 from

rangeland soils. Grasslands can be an important source

of N2O (Bouwman et al. 1993), and manure application

to rangeland soils can significantly increase N2O

emissions (Rees et al. 2004, Jones et al. 2007). Organic

matter amendments increase both the amount of mineral

N in soils and water-holding capacity of soils, creating

conditions favorable for N2O production via nitrifica-

tion and denitrification (Firestone and Davidson 1989).

Similarly, we expected that organic matter amendments

would increase CH4 emissions or decrease the net rate of

FIG. 5. Net primary production from three water years (WYs) at the valley and coastal grassland experimental field sites. The
solid portion of the bars shows aboveground biomass, and the hatched portion shows belowground biomass in control (open) and
amended (solid) plots. Data are shown as mean 6 SE.

FIG. 6. Soil organic C content at 0–10 cm depth at the valley and grassland sites measured prior to the application (Pre) of
composted organic matter and at the end of each water year (WY). Bars are means of paired-plot treatment differences 6 SE.

* P , 0.05.
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CH4 uptake by soils (Le Mer and Roger 2001, Mosier et

al. 2004). Although soil moisture was higher in amended

fields, we saw no significant changes in N2O or CH4

fluxes in these soils. The lack of significant N2O

emissions with compost additions could be due to the

relatively slow decomposition of the organic matter,

slow rate of N release from decomposition, and greater

plant N uptake, as evident by increased biomass

production. We expected the highest rates of N2O

emissions to occur during wet-up events when temper-

atures were relatively high and plant-microbe competi-

tion for mineral N was low (Birch 1964, Franzluebbers

et al. 2000, Grover et al. 2012). In our laboratory

incubation, we were able to stimulate N2O production

for a short time period following soil wetting, but rates

of N2O emissions as a global warming potential were

insignificant, particularly relative to the high CO2

emissions observed from both treatment and control

soils. In contrast, soil N2O emissions from temperate

grasslands amended with a range of chemical fertilizers

and manures were up to 4900 g N2O-N-C�ha�1�d�1
compared with pre-amendment emissions of 4 g N2O-N-

C�ha�1�d�1 (Rees et al. 2004, Jones et al. 2007).

Effects on above- and belowground net primary

production and soil carbon

We observed large increases in ANPP in both

grassland types, and consistent trends over time despite

a wide range in precipitation among water years. In

annual grasslands, ANPP typically increases linearly

with increasing precipitation (McCulley et al. 2005,

Chou et al. 2008, Wu et al. 2011). We did not observe a

significant linear increase in ANPP with rainfall during

the study period. Aboveground NPP was greater in

amended plots than in controls, findings that are

consistent with studies measuring the response of crops

to amendments (Edmeades 2003, Badgley et al. 2007) as

well as studies of grassland response to N fertilization

(Baer et al. 2003, LeBauer and Treseder 2008, Yahdjian

et al. 2011). Aboveground NPP at the valley grassland

showed a much stronger response than the coastal

grassland, even when considering the slight differences

in sampling times. Aboveground NPP at the valley site

increased by 78% 6 13% in the amended plots over the

three years compared to 42% 6 14% at the coastal site.

This could be due to a greater impact of compost

amendments on water and N availability at the former

site compared to the more mesic coastal grassland

(Harpole et al. 2007).

In rangelands, ANPP provides forage for livestock

(Asner et al. 2004, Briske et al. 2011). Land management

decisions in rangelands often focus on increasing the

amount, quality, and sustainability of forage produc-

tion. These decisions in turn affect the feasibility and

sustainability of associated C sequestration or green-

house gas offset programs. In annual grasslands, ANPP

can often be predicted by the timing and magnitude of

rainfall and the previous year’s production (Hedrick

1948, Heady 1956, Bartolome et al. 1980, Chou et al.

2008). Organic matter additions and other management

practices that increase the size of soil C pools are likely

to have a positive impact on NPP through increased

water-holding capacity and N availability. Compared to

chemical fertilizers, which provide a short-term pulse of

nutrients (Wight and Godfrey 1985, Fauci and Dick

1994), organic matter amendments act as a slow-release

fertilizer during decomposition (Sommers 1977), and

thus may provide longer-term or sustained increases in

aboveground NPP (e.g., Gerzabek et al. 1997, Blair et al.

2006). These effects may last several years. The long-

lasting effects of a single application of compost could

serve to buffer impacts of decreasing precipitation

predicted for some regions with climate change (Stavast

et al. 2005, Kowaljow et al. 2010).

Detecting changes in C storage in the bulk soil pool

(i.e., without fractionation or other separation tech-

niques) is difficult due to the large variability of the soil

C pool in grasslands. In this study, recognizable

compost fragments were removed prior to soil C

FIG. 7. Paired-plot treatment difference in net C storage
summed over three water years at the valley (triangles) and
coastal (squares) grasslands sites calculated using low (30%),
medium (50%), and high (60%) scenarios of the fraction of
heterotrophic respiration to total soil respiration. Each paired
plot (n¼ 3 per grassland type) is shown in a unique color. Bars
represent 6SE. Values above zero indicate greater C storage in
amended plots compared to control plots. Only one paired plot
at the coastal grassland showed consistent C loss in the
amended plot.
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determination to avoid overestimating C pools from

amended soils. Regardless, we were able to detect an

increase in the bulk soil C pool at the valley site. The

increase in soil C was likely derived from a combination

of compost incorporation into soil and additions of

newly fixed C from NPP. In a three-year study

monitoring the effects of a one-time application of

either inorganic or organic fertilizers in a degraded

semiarid rangeland in Patagonia, Kowaljow et al. (2010)

observed a similar pattern of increase in soil organic C

and enhanced microbial activity. Soil organic C forma-

tion and stabilization is promoted by management

practices or technologies that increase the quantity of

C inputs (Gentile et al. 2011). In rangelands, soil organic

content is strongly dependent on root biomass and

turnover due to the high belowground allocation of

grasses and forbs and longer residence time of root-

derived C (Jobbagy and Jackson 2000, Kätterer et al.

2011). In our experiment, root biomass increased

significantly in the valley grassland and followed the

same trend in the coastal grassland. Application of

composted organic material to the soil surface increased

both above- and belowground productivity over the

three growing seasons, leading to greater annual C

inputs from vegetation. Thus, management techniques

like composted organic matter additions that increase

production have the potential to increase the size of the

soil organic C pool over the long term.

Changes in net ecosystem carbon storage

The control plots from both sites appeared to be

losing C. The ecosystem C balance of grasslands is

typically highly variable over time and space (Novick et

al. 2004, Xu et al. 2004, Klumpp et al. 2011), but several

recent studies have reported C losses from rangeland

soils (Bellamy et al. 2005, Schipper et al. 2007, Chou et

al. 2008). Chou et al. (2008) reported significant losses of

soil organic C for four consecutive years in a mediter-

ranean annual grassland with and without experimental

rainfall additions. The greatest losses occurred in a year

with late-season (late spring–summer) rainfall. In annual

grasslands, late, warm-season rainfall can stimulate

heterotrophic respiration after plants have stopped

growing or have senesced, resulting in ecosystem C

losses. Carbon storage in grasslands is also sensitive to

shifts in vegetation. Continual declines in ecosystem C

storage may also be explained by a nonequilibrium

status of California grasslands and ongoing gradual

declines in soil C following annual grass invasion

(Koteen et al. 2011).

Organic matter amendments decreased the rate of C

loss in most plots. This was true even when not

considering the C added via the amendments, and was

due to the stimulation of NPP. Assuming that hetero-

trophic respiration was 50% of total soil respiration (see

Fig. 7 for a range of Rh :Ra scenarios), rates of net

ecosystem C storage increased by 25–70% with organic

matter amendments, with a rate of C sequestration of 51

6 77 to 333 6 52 g C/m2 over the three-year study. This

value increases to 1770 6 142 to 1383 6 188 g C/m2

when considering the amendment C added at the field

scale. A full life cycle assessment would be needed to

determine the actual greenhouse costs or savings beyond

the field scale, but if organic matter amendments are

diverted from fates with high greenhouse gas emissions

(i.e., landfills, manure slurry ponds) then considerable C

offsets may be achieved through this management

approach (M. S. DeLonge, R. Ryals, and W. L. Silver,

unpublished manuscript).

Our results show that a single application of

composted organic matter led to sustained increases in

NPP for at least three years, with no sign of diminishing

effects. Moreover, increases in plant production signif-

icantly offset elevated soil respiration from microbial

activity in five out of six paired plots. The amended plot

that had lower net C storage relative to its paired control

plot also had lower soil volumetric water content,

whereas the opposite trend was observed at the other

fields (Fig. 2). This finding suggests that water limitation

has the potential to alter the source–sink potential of

annual grasslands (Harpole et al. 2007).

CONCLUSIONS

We found that a single application of composted

organic matter shifted the C balance of annual grassland

ecosystems and resulted in greater C storage. Increases

in above- and belowground NPP were observed over

three water years, with no obvious sign of a diminishing

trend. Enhanced plant productivity was partially offset

by elevated soil respiration, but we detected no

statistically significant treatment effects on N2O or

CH4 fluxes. We were able to detect an increase in soil

C at the valley site, which was surprising given the large

background pool size.

Our results have important implications for rangeland

management in the context of climate change mitigation.

Urban and agricultural green waste is often an

important source of greenhouse gas emissions (IPCC

2001). Here we show that an alternative fate for that

material can significantly increase NPP and slow rates of

ecosystem C losses at the field scale. This approach

provides important co-benefits to landowners, such as

the sustained increase in forage production measured

here. Multiyear field studies are critically needed to

explore the potential of ecosystem management to

contribute to climate change mitigation. These data

are also needed to construct comprehensive and credible

life cycle analyses that explicitly include ecosystem

dynamics in C offset protocols.
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SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL

Appendix

Carbon pools and fluxes from control and organic matter amended plots for three water years at the valley and coastal grassland
experimental sites (Ecological Archives A023-004-A1).
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